[President Agustin P. Justo and the Faculty of Medicine: other times].
In January this year it was the 50 anniversary of Gral. Agustin P. Justo death, who was President of Argentine during the period 1932-1938. His presence was remarkable so because of his good administration as for his helping the cultural, scientific and teachers activities. He was the owner of a valuable library where he had lots of books about American History. During his government the "Junta de Historia y Numismática" became the "Academia Nacional de Historia". He admired Gral. Bartolomé Mitre, and he ordered the publication of his complete work, writing the introduction. He acted in a distinguished time, characterized by a high respect for intellectual and scientific hierarchy, and by the professors of the U.B.A., where he gave prestige to several acts with his presence and honoring the laureates.